. Variation in the hydrophobic content of membrane lipids of each domain. Panels A, B and C represent weighted mean ± standard error (SE) for the total number of carbons, carbons less than and equal to 60 and carbons more than 60 for all membrane lipids (2343 lipid structures), for common membrane lipids (1775 lipid structures) and for uncommon membrane lipids (568 lipid structures), respectively, of archaea, eubacteria and eukaryotes. Similarly, Panels D, E and F represent weighted mean ± standard error (SE) for the total number of tail carbons, tail carbons less than and equal to 50 and tail carbons more than 50 in all membrane lipids for all membrane lipids, for common membrane lipids and for uncommon membrane lipids, respectively, of archaea, eubacteria and eukaryotes. Insets inserted in panels C and F show uncommon lipids after excluding 11 more common lipid compositions between eubacteria and eukaryotes. For each of the panels D, E and F, three independent t-Tests (alpha=0.05) were applied for three datasets of archaea, eubacteria and eukaryotes, and only p-value > 0.05 was labelled on the respective bars. Empty bars were used for archaeal lipids, grey for eubacteria and black filled bars represent eukaryotes. Black arrows on the bars represent the presence of Simpson's paradox in the respective bars. Number given in each square bracket represents the number of different compositions of membrane lipids found in the each class. 
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